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I ever contributte Yny interpest for the rpprieve of a mur-
derer, becaus* lie bas by long practise abtained greaf.
dexterity ini hie trade. If their LIQU'ORS are sto DtLi.
ciouis that the peple are tempted ta tbeir own desfrru -
tion~, let us at length, my Lords, gfcure tbemn (rom their
fata draught, by barating the eaI. that contain them ;
let us rwh these artists, in ulangbter, wbo have recon-
ciled their coantrymen ta sickness and ta riin, and
spread aver the pit-fails af debauchery such baits as
cannoe be reuiste.'

DPAT!! AND TUE RUM BOTTLLF-In 1834, Lower
Canada was visited, for tbe second time, witb choiera,
that most fearful af ail 'modern disases. A man, who
had for some Lime been known in Quebec as an ilitentl-
perate persan, was, one day, seizcd by thiq invisible
flend in the midst of a debaucb, and carried ta the
Mfarine Hospital, apparently in a Lopelesu state. His
intemperate habits awemed ta render it evident before.
band that medical treatment would be aof no avail.
Yct, contrary ta expfetation, Le began to recover, and
continucd to do no, tiI! he was considered out of danger.
Anl -t once, however, bis disease took an alarming turn,
and Le rapidly becaie worse. The attending physi-
cians were quickly cailed; but the remedies wbich thiey
precribed bad not the slightest effeet, and the patient
died in a few bours. The medical men were astonish-
ed-they bad often heard of the Ilfreaka" of the choiera,
and wondeved if this were ta be considered a .a ezxamnple
of them. But the mystiery wau explained when the
attendants, were dressing the corpue for burial. A
Wotd of rum was found under bis armpi*, flrmly grasped,

and very artfully concealed 1 I-is acquaintances had
been permidtted to visit hitn as a convalescent, arfd one
of them Lad seeretly given him a bottie of rum; ne
doubt, intending it as a mark of kiiidness. The un-
happy man had used a cousiderable quantity af it; but,
&efore it wag finsld, 1IT had effected what the choléra
had not done, bis det&

Reader, if you are ever tempted or solicited ta offer
intaxicating drink ta anothér as an expression of lcind-
neos or hospitality, think of that carpse, seith a boule
Of rum hsfgged in <ho arnipit.

We ar happy te learn that Captain Hudson, of the
Hardqxiol, bas arrived safely in the Thrnes; and, in
particular, that lie proposes taking a cargo fi>r this city
in the spring. We may yet 'ave the pleasure ai wel-
caming Lia on aur shore.

We are obliged to postpone a number ai articles for
'want of room. In aur next may bcecxpected a very
interestlng account of a teetotal procession in Dumi-
fries, Scotland.

ToTAÀL ATissiExNCE, A SAVINc. or TitE.A Teai-
perance grocer stated tlmat one ai the advantages of bis
prescrit business was, that lie Was net trotubled witlî
those laungers commanly seen about a liquar store; bis
customers doing their business with despatch and re-
turning home, saving inucb af their own and bis finie.

WilAT TO Dt, WJ Tit Ars.-A Senator of Ver-
mont mentioned that be bail apples enough to make
4.00 or 500 barrels of eider, but only manufactured four
!o obtain s;yriip for prewerving apples, and making vines
gar. The rest, boiled and mixed wiulî potatote, were
given to bis cattle; and he derlared hie conviction that
it wu even much more profitable ta dIo Po than rnake
eitier af theni, putting out of question ti>. injurious
eflects attending its u3e.

Prges ?f the TemTperance ReJbrin.

TEMPERANCE IN EUROPE,
A Report af Mr. Baird's second tour through the

northern and mniddle partions of Europe, under date of
Sept. I5th, 1837, ham jus1t appeared in the columnis of
the New York Observer. It is ton, long to be trans-
ferred ta our colunins; but we avail ourige»)es of' the
following abridgement aor it, in the Bostoni Recorder z-

HIOLLA~N.-Elevef l urndred copies of the "f liitory
of the Temperance Reformation" h~ave been publtqhc,
and widely cfrTeulated tlîroigh this kingdom; and the
public journals have called attention to it. Powerfui
opposition is flot wanting. Immense quantities or gin
are distilled, and vended at bomne and abroadt; and
those enricbed by the trafic, are not willing to relin-
qisil. Nowhere is a reformation more needed. The
King bas objections, his reve~nue will Le seriously
diminisbed (in bis opinion): the kingdomn i%' in an un-
settled state, awing ta the unadjnsted .Belgian question;-
there is at present a strong religion.% excitement; the
fornmation af temiperance eacieties miglit furni-4h another
element af distraction ta the kingdoîn. Stili, there is
reason ta hope for good resuits, froim the amal begin.
nings already made.

PRUSSIA-The Temperance History was translated
last winter into Gernian, at B3ertin. 6000 copies ofthae
work, or parts ai it, bave been printed and circulated.
The Governiment pturchased a considerable number of
copies, and distributed thent among the higb fflicers of
the kingdom; the King ha% cnjoined on the governors
of the provinces, ta promote the formation ai Temper-
ance Societies ; on the ('onsistories, ta, direct the Pastors
ta preach on the sul)!jcct; on the teachers of schools,
ta use the Temperance llitory for a rending book.
Th le governirnent is disposed ta do every thing. The
resuit is what iiiighit have been nnticipated; many Tem.
perance Societies have been fornied; the firçt editiou,
of the Temperance History bas been distributed or sold,
and a second edition called for; favourable notices or
it bave appeared ini the Journals: tracts are beginiting
to be writteri and ptiblished by the friends or the causçe.
Of five societies formcd in Berlin, twa enahraced a large
number ai dittinguished mnen; anc of these is formed
an the principle of "lTotal Abs.-tinence," the other, on:
the principle afi" Moderate use ;" the Govern ment allowu.
tbemn bath ta go on, without deciding wlich of themt
shall have its public approbation. Tbe Crown Prince
will (ta ail in his power ta si-cure for the total absttin-
ence prineiple, the sanction and ca.operation af the
Government. The Directors of the Total Abstinence


